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mers the. prevailing market
prices for produce. With an
Alliance purchasing trust send-in- 3

all their money out of the
State, does the Alliance still ex-
pect our merchants to consume
their products? All trade must
necessarily be reciprocal, and
our farmers and merchants nec-essari- ly

depend upon each oth-
er. The Alliance purchasing
trust, sending the money clear
out of our State, is apparently
wrong. j .

Ho! for Mem Hoi Carolina!
o

The Garden Spot of the "World!

IN VARIETY OF PRODUCTS Surpasses all ottiEr'sections- -
0

Owing to its wonderful natural resources it was possible toestablish hero the most extensive Herbarium on tho Globe, andwith it side by side has fown up tho
LARGEST WHOLESALE ESTABLISHMENTS H. C.

Strangers wonder at its magnitude and aro at a loss to under-stand how it has been accomplished; the explanation is easy:
Fair Dealing, Economical Management, Minimum profits and a

LARGE VOLUME OF BUSINESS,
Has been our aim and policy and has contributed chiefly, wo
believe, to the success wo have thus far attained.

It fcts become rH koowo fact oJ Ii t-a- to tbe credit of or pcre Ibtl rr.r rcbt-di- ae

ofevcrj doscriotinn U Fold chrper la Wtern North CroTr ihta njUretbeSootb. New Yorkrt frequently ay to : -- Vky. yoa toU rd! goit cv?rrI hao we do here." Tli we re p!eed u dmK nJ it it not a rertl.tino ia r.n

train. A great crowd was at
the depot. We were at a loss
for sometime to decide wheth-
er tho demonstration was in
honor of me or the train. I
afterwards learned that it was
the train, as the crowd geth-ero- d

just the same next night
and we weren't on the. train,
and wo learn the crowd still
gethers as usual f about tho
time "the dusk --and dew of
night falls gently oer tho
main." They are all proud . of
their train, like Wilkes' was
pYoud of hers.. Even tho un-movab- le

editor of the Davie
Times exerted himself in tho
throes of joy until the blood
ran to his. head to such an ex-
tent as to change his raven
locks to a beautiful light ver-
milion hue. and he persists in
calling the old iron horse "she"
thus putt'.ng it in his estima-
tion on a par excelleiico with
Mocksville's beautiful and
lovely young ladies that's a
high estimate, if that follow is
built anyway like this scribe.

Mocksville is a pretty place of;
about 400 or 500 inhabitants,:
with a beautiful location andj
plenty of room to expand. Its
people are looking forward to'
a bright future. j

Court was very light there
this term, only continuing 3
days. Judge Hoke presided
in place of Juago Graves who1

with other peoplo's melons and
sweet "taters" about 'possum
time. The fell w came clear.
' We paid a short visit to Miss
Eaton's excellent school while
there and were well pleased.
Miss Eaton is certainly conduc-
ting a school they
should be proud of.
Mr. --Tom ChafTin whom" I
was with, made a few remarks
to the school, at the request of
the teacher. Wo took dovn in
short hand, but owing to want
of space we will hold the speech
over till another issue.

We could write all day about
our trip but must close.

Don't ask for-credi- at our
store now. We . are closing
out all old accounts.5 We will
positively sdi ho moro goods
on time. T. S. Miller, & Co.

Ferguson & Hubbard aro
now recioving their second
fall purchase of dry goods, no-
tions, hats ctc. Call early to
get the first selection.

Rev. J. W. Lee, tho Irish
Evangelist, has been .conduct-
ing a protracted meeting at El-ki- u,

and the Courier speaks of
him iu terms of highest praise.
He did a great deal of good
there by his efforts, and made
a lasting impression for good
among all the people.

Dr. A. J. Koonts, of Roar-
ing River, and Miss Leona Lun- -

tfce Ikri!nor best toercbacU. botiaeM men ire atiee to tbe fct that tbtMercbmotctn bay to better idnaiite io Blittnrre tbts in New Voik la
iqq to mmanre oa to atkiaTU oetier itiii tto to Kictaood.

- o

. Br Making. Large Pui-chase- s

WE ARK "ENABLED TO SECURE THE
0

Lowest Quantity Prices, while our Expenses are Insigificant
As compared with houses in the largo cities

r

Our object, however, in this advertisement was. more
s

particu-
larly to call attention to a

NEW AND HANDSOME LINE OF GOODS,
bought

ESPECIALLY FOR THE DRIED FRUIT SEASON.
Our Counters are Loaded with Seasonable Goods and theroaroBargains ii JSvery Xpn.rtmeti t

btocic is complete and theroA' mems. nespecilullv,
WALLACE iBHOS.

SUteatille, X. Mey 23. 1E91.

was detained at Shelby trying
the Motz boys. Judge Hokd
made a good impression upon
those people. Thero was no
important cases. About as
serious a case as wo heard was
tho trial of a fellow for taking
a little watermelon. But law- -

yer Cy Watson. got the fellow
out by telling tho jury that
the Solicitor and no doubt all
the bar, himself included, were
guilty of being too familiar

day, of Independence, Va.,
were married on the 2nd day
of this month. . Whatever of
happiness this life can afford,
the Chronicle wishes them.

Married on tho 21st, ult.,
Mr. J F. Parks, of Roaring
River, and Miss Emma John- -
son, daughter of J. M. Johnson,
Esq., .of Farmington, Davie
county. Tho Chronicle ex-

tends a full measure of its best
wishes.

GEO. W. mKsaV7. N.n.MEDEAlUS.
OCTOBER, 20 tb.l 9U .

Enlarged Store Rooms, new offices, increased facilities ih
mense stock of well-selec'e- d goods at Io w prices,

are some of the attractions offered by

HINSIIAW & IVIEDEARIS.
OS. 120, 121 and 120 WEST FOURTH STREET,

'WINSTON, N. O.
o

Oir fcayen bare recce Uy re Iarred froa tbe ccrtbero citk whcrtl Liey r" --riiix!eclect stock cf .

m--

LADIES' DRESS GOODS

The WilkesDoro Cnronlclc.

B. A. DEAL, Editor and Proprietor.

Entered tit the Post-oJJi- ce in Wdkesboro
cuseco7id-cla- xs matter.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 13, 1891.

If the Democratic ticket of
1892 should read Cleveland and

--Gray, it would be a good one.
tm . i

According to' the recent
TrfiasurV statement, 50 cents
rpr ca.nita has been added to
t,hf, tflroulation. "We would
like to get our 5o cents, j

At Elyzabeth Cityi Col.jPolld
said in his speech: "ves; sird
we are in politics and in there
to stav." All who - Quote thid
expression of Polk are subject
to the indictment of attacking
the Alliance. , :

The Tavlorsvillo Index, has
suspended. Mr. Iveyof.S. C
came thare sometime agro ana
commenced the Index as an Al
liance Organ, but he didn't, ge
the suDDortXX

' necessary
,

ana so
.gave up. j

After all the brasreradocio ox

Polk 'and Simpson, that I Shei
man must go down and out in
Ohio, it appears that Shermai
is perfectly safe and will g
back to the Senate. P.olk ani
Simpson's ; third party h vote
didn't materialize worth a cen
But they, still expect to j break
the solid South. ; !

".Well,, that settles it.; The
Jefferson Citizen, Republican
in politics, states it as a fact,
iihat when we want rain we
must "pray to God and the Re-

publican party." We j don't
wrant to appear as one "wee,k
in the faith." out we actually
fear the above firm'will not g 3t
.along. together, and that the
iirst thing we know the "Re
publican party" will have coin
nscated all the : tunas or the
.firm and skipped to Canada.

t

Dr. Macune, the great
tionai .Alliance uracie. wno is
a Republican, claims that the
result in Ohio is a victory . Jor
the Alliance. What he! means,
of course, is that by the aid of
the party tr: ck
there, the entire Republic an
ticket was elected. Are 1he
people of the South going to
help Macune gain the same
Mnd of "Alliance victories"
liere the election ef the Re
publican tickets? i

Forepaugh's show is a good
one. It was at Greensboro on
the 6th. .We were there, i It

i

was the best street parade we
ever saw. It has the reputa
tiori of giving the finest pa- -

xades or any snow on tne con
tinent, and it , came up to f its
reputation. "The show; was
good all the way through.- - the
acting was first-clas- s J tho uern
the animal collection j did not

--embrace every species on the
face of the earth. About as
good a thing as we noticed was
l squad of elephants, 8 in num

ber. dancing the' regular old
'God's Country? dance,- - going

through all the figures in first- -

class order. Altogether, iti was
the best we ever saw, of the
kind. !'

The State Alliance aid a fcery
unwise thing sometime agb. in
authorizing the Executive to
transfer the purchasing de-

partment from the State to a
firm in New York. This t rans-fer- s

the Alliance trade iiway
from home merchants and
sends all the money ,'cleai out
of the State, thus working very
materiallyjagainst thejntirests
of our own State. ilercnants
are consumers and pay our far- -

fill iiiifci
2d a enAoi eattioc utr ha oeeo tbe rwalu We bare cat cJT artOught to bc earning money

WHILE YOU ARE ASLEEP- -

The Motz boys, -- of Lincoln-ton- ,
who were on trial at Shel-

by before Judge . Graves last
week for the murder of Sam
Motz, were acquitted., At the
announcement of the verdict
there was a great dem-
onstration of Joy,
the bojs being congrat-
ulated from all sides. Canons
were fired in .the court house
squaie in commemoration of
the acquittal.

Motz was killed several
months ago at Lincolnton. He
and Bob Micheal were in a bug-
gy when they were met b$' the
Motz boys, ,who began a reck-
less shooting at; Micheal,
who was accused of seducing
Miss Motz, a sister of the boys.
Sam Motz, a cousin, who was
riding with Micheal, was killed.
It appears to have been a very
reckless, shooting affair to re-

ceive a verdict of acquittal.
The Woodstock Alliance .(Alabama)

lately met and solemnly resolied that
There has been a total change in the

original purposes and principles .of the
Farmers, Alliance; its leaders becoming
aspirants for office; it3 efforts at educa-
ting the people resulting iu tlic boy-
cotting of some of the leading papers;
encourging only one side and partisan
publications; its adopted organ attack-
ing the course and character of' time-honor- ed

representatives of tho people
who have patriotically and heroically
battled, in a hopeless minority, against
the encroachments of a reckless reprc-sentati- on

of a centralized power : and a
corrupt plutocracy; attempting to force
the people to blind and unthinking eet

of wild and reckless echemcs
of finance and revolution; to .form a
third party for the disruption of the
unity of the South; and the elevation of
the leaders to the most exalted Jolnccs,
someof whose characters, in the past, are
beyond reproach. Sunday. Times, Chat-
tanooga, Tenn. -

The above appears like a
handwriting on the wall, j Prop-
erly interpreted it would seem
to mean that disintegration is
about to commence. The brief
history of the Alliance, publish-
ed elsewhere in this i6sue,
shows tbat its becoming entan-
gled with, politics broke iip the
order in 1878. A third? party
movement may have a similar
effect in 1892, notwithstanding
it is stronger in 1891 than it
was in 1878. So long as the Al-

liance sticks to its original dec-

laration of principles it can ac-

complish great good.' Beleiv-in- g

that it can become of great
Lbenefit to the agricultural class
es we would regret to see it fall
into any fatax error. Especially
in the South is there need for a
harmonious spirit amonug our
people that wo may tho better
work upon the problems of the
hour and promote the welfare
of our section and country :

Davie Conrt and Other Matters.
The editor had the pleasure

of making a trip to Mocksville
and attending Davie court last
week. He also had the pleas-
ure of a. very bad cold; and
neuralgia. ?

- j While there we had the priv-
ilege of sharing the genuine
hospitality of Mr. M. R. Chaf-finin- d

most excellent ; family,
whose many acts of kindness
will be gratefully remembered.

iThe train now. runs : regular-
ly to Mocksville. '' The; first
through train, reached there on
the night of the 31st of Oct.
We rode in on the 2nd .through

Lcaotifol dot 5, 35. 10 ud 75 ccot Dree ihn yo eer ter3 e,' L i.of loTfly Silkn, triroroiccf. c4 tbioc tbat UawkerpcTKltVglz 1c ,3-- 5 f - 1

kinds of CNnict. Rar. Coriicf, Chenile Poter, Reps. etc. EV-tt-t -
omUr.k-- u. aU pnevt, Wctite tbe LADIES to cU cira m fL, lnr:-l- ;

tbe Drem UiMdt.or Hou? e croUhin Qd pledge tbcxa mil -t!, --lrsj u,.t feat merit. We net er were eo well fixed Io HocWry. Gloxr. Mtrfn UftdWvtr CV
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Gentlemen's
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Fiiea Jeooe, Eeolocky cod other tiot of Jc. We kerp a atock cf '

will be no delay making sliip- -
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orniid. Dealers in 5
kiln dried rn-- i ;h or
hickorv,..... oak c::errr.

cut to ordvr on
Custom work promptly

Wi: VLS() u
Il an i

SCHOOL HOOSS, ST ATI0.VEUY. D21UGS end Vateat Hedlclnc?.

Meat. Lard, Salt, Flacr, Weal. Ship StcJ, Uralo, b'cla Leajbcr, tiz.
; FauMEus' Supplies.

We cootioae to aLlI tie bctt UrcbarJ Oraw. Red acd Saphog Ciorer. Tlcjctty, IIm j't
O'raie, Keotacky Blue aad other Grass Saod. that caa be bocgbt'ia lie Blzl U rjrej;toM of Kentucky. We bare at all times a aapj7y tbe ckbrtn3 STARBRAD UUAN'A for wheat. oU acd raa. ALo-tb- e STAR BHiNl) srzc trTOBACCO MAFURK and ANCHOR BRAND TOBACCO UANUHK fcr ill T9

bacco crop -

WnOLESALE BEP.VKT.MENT.

Where will it do the Mast Good?
: At STATESVIUE, H. C, in Town lotsr?

WHY? Because all the money received from sales goes into
public improvements. Not only the past and present sales, but
all future sales will go to improve the value of your invest-
ment.' There is absolutely no promotors' fund or interest.

The Company bought and paid for the property and does not
aslc to be repaid. Those lots will soon bo worth ten times their
present price, because Statesville will bo tho

LEADING TOBACCO TOWN IN NORTH CAROLINA
Within three years, if her market grows as IT ACTUALLY
HAS BEEN GROWING.

It will be a Great Center of IRON PRODUCTION, unless all
the Stato experts and the Superintendent of tho United States
Census are greatly mistaken. -

0

It will bo an important RAILROAD CENTER, as soon as
the Statesvillo Air Line is constructed, havintr then four roads
finished and two more under charter. Subscriptions by towns
and counties are soon to bo voted on. Here are enormous sup-
plies of hard twood for 1 : -

.WOOD WORKING 'FACTORIES
And a capital location for COTTON FACTORIES.

.

-

"
--

r-o

'

The Statesvillo Development Company will have a

PUBLIC SALE, Ipter 181, 1891.
Come the day before and take timo to look over "tho most

beautiful property you'ever saw. Special rates from Winston,
Raleigh Wilmington; Columbia and Ashville, on the 17th, good
for four days, and of course from all intermediate points also.

Special trains are expected from Salisbury and Charlotte.
Car faro will be refunded to all purchasers.

TERMS: One-fourt- h Cash, and balauce in six, twelvoand eigh-
teen months; without interest. Ss tht?t you are likely to,securo
a largo profit before paying half tho purchase price.

If you doubt that Statesville is rapidly becoming a largo and
prosperous tovn, send for tho facts.

: '
P. C- - Carlton, Seo'y. ,. ti. L HOOVER,

; . Statesvillo, Oct. 22, 1831.. . Makqeb.

"'"S'1" coHaie tioocis we titc cot ocly iicmc2cpatiUra bat Uf t adJed Urgtlr to oor stock, ialUa io a betUr kar of Vu$ G
lbn his erer bfre beeo 2ired ol Whoieaal ta this arcikw. la tb. IV tx- -zl

citopete ia stoci, fa earieiy, ia quality a?d io pe'tort, Wfib Bduooie '

4ew lurk--, aoacjo make it to tbe lateral of IUU;l UcrcWj tor xaaie car i:cIprior before pcbialcg e!rwher0. Uar Who!eaa djrartciBt U ralirt !r f l

aoa oa Dococacciuia wsia cur iiuu depmoccU. V ccrdii?y izxhc U
uicise uar s.ia ouoro Dacu.f any pcrccaftca.

" Voar Fricods Truly,
' UlNbOAWUEDCAn

Uerrlt Yjnc.

YNE
--Jianaracturcrs

w ' m m

All kinas ot uumuer, atr or
tTrt 1. - w r .lll c.-.- l r 9 vv.!. r

uoonng. tains, suingies; poplar,
i i i t i .wamui tuinuer. Kjrucrx prompuv lilled. BilU

sjiori nonce ax, reasonauie prices,
and satisfaction guaranteed.

LufiS WANTEP.-- Of all kinds, such
and hickory. Cah raid for tlic eaxne.
ehlcglo blocks to bo 13 kichcd lop. - C-


